This paper presents a brief review of the ultrastructure of some of the structural elaborations of the plasma membrane that may be regarded as adaptations for specific cell functions. Among the relatively stable specializations of the free surface, it considers the striated border of the intestinal mucosa, the brush border in the nephron, and filamentous coatings on the membranes of certain cells of the gastric mucosa. It then turns to those transient configurations of cell surfaces involved in the dynamic processes of pinocytosis, phagocytosis, and liberation of secretory products and considers the turnover of membranes associated with these phenomena. Discussion of specializations of the contact surfaces includes the desmosomes and terminal bars and the present status of intercellular cement and interfacial canals. A section on specializations of the cell base considers the basement membrane and basal infoldings of the plasma membrane in cells engaged in active transport. And finally, there is a description of the terminal web and the marginal band of nucleated erythrocytes-specializations of the superficial cytoplasm concerned with maintenance of cell shape.
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OTHER PAPERS in this symposium on the ultrastructure of the plasma membrane have reported important new observations bearing upon the molecular organization of the plasmalemma or on the fine structure of its extraneous coatings as revealed by highresolution electron microscopy. The present paper takes a lower power view of the cell and undertakes to draw together a number of examples of modifications of the cell membrane and elaborations of its surface topography that seem to be structural adaptations for particular cell functions. Although the illustrations are drawn from my own work and that of my colleagues in the Department of Anatomy at Harvard, no claim is made to priority in discovery or description of the structures to be discussed here. They are, for the most part, quite familiar to electron microscopists, but for those who study the cell membrane by biophysical and biochemical methods, a review of the ultrastructure of the common specializations of the free, attached, and basal surfaces of cells may be informative.
Specializations of the Free Surface
The refractile, vertically striated border on the luminal surface of the absorptive epithe-lium of the intestine was described by Henle in 18411 and in greater detail by Kdlliker in 1856.2 There was general agreement among the cytologists of that period that this striated or brush border was a nonliving, extracellular coating, but there was a divergence of opinion as to its finer structure. Some regarded it as a layer of hyaline material that formed a protective coating penetrated by narrow vertical canals. Others attributed the vertical striations to the presence of delicate parallel rods embedded in the amorphous surface layer. This controversy remained unresolved until Granger and Baker,3 a century later, examined the border with the electron microscope. It is now known that the intestinal brush border is composed of a vast number of closely packed, cylindrical cell processes called microvitli ( fig. 1 ). It is estimated that each cell of the duodenal epithelium bears as many as 2,000 such processes. The extraordinary uniformity in their distribution and the constancy of their diameter can be appreciated best in horizontal sections parallel to the cell surface ( fig. 2 ). The microvilli are said to vary in length and in number at different points on the surface of the intestinal villus, being longer and more numerous near the tip and shorter and less abundant near the base. 4 They may also be subject to some size variation in different nutritional condi- Electron micrographs at high magnification of horizontal sections through the brush border of the intestine (above) a-nd the nephron (below). The space between the circular cross-sections of the microvilli of the intestinal epithelium appears empty, vwhile the microvilli of the renal epithelium appear to be embedded in an amorphous matrix of considerable density. This material is believed to be aon extracellular, mucopolysaccharide coating of the cell surface. If it is present in the intestinal striated border, it is more easily extracted during specimen preparation.
tions of the animal.5 The space between the microvilli generally appears empty in electron micrographs of the intestinal striated border ( fig. 2) A diagram illustrating the devices at various levels of morphological organization in the alimentary tract which tend to increase efficiency by amplifying the area of the physiologically significant interfaces. First the hollow viscus is greatly elongated (A).
Its internal surface is further increased by the circumferential folds, or plications, of the mucosa visible with the naked eye (B). These in turn are covered with microscopic villi (C There is another significant differenee between the intestinal and renal brush borders. At the bottom of the clefts between adjacent mnicrovilli of cells in the proximal convolution of the inephroni invaginations of the cell surface forim slender tubules that extend into the apical cytoplasm, where they run a sinuous course and therefore usually appear in electron micrographs as discolitinuous tubular profiles of highly variable shape. These apical cauaaliculi have a thicker limiting niembrane than the endoplasmuie retic-ulum and have a content that, in texture and density, resembles the amorphous muaterial in the intervillous spaces of the brush border. In the differentiation of the cells of the proxim1al segment of the nephroln, imivagination (apical canaliculi) and evaginatioln (microvilli) of the cell mnembrane have been combined to achieve a further immerease in surface. A similar coinbination of mierovilli and apical canaliculi is found in at least two other absorptive epithelia, namely, the visceral layer of the mauimalian yolk sac'0 and in the ductuli efferentes of the testis. A diagram illustrating the active exchange or circulation of membrane involved in secretion, phagocytosis, and pinocytosis. In secretion (A), the cell product acquires a membrane in the Golgi region. During release of secretory product, this membrane is added to the piasmalemma. The area eniclosed in the interrupted line is intended to suggest that there must be a simultaneous degradation of membrane elsewhere on the surface and a reassembly of components into visible membrane in the Golgi region.
In phagocytosis (B) and pinocytosis (C 
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In spite of the dramatic cinematographic testimony of living cells, the plasma membrane has too long been thought of as a relatively inert lipoprotein film penetrated by pores of fixed dimensions that gave it certain permeability properties. Research on the passage of substances into and out of cells has focused mainly upon their molecular size, charge, and lipid solubility. A much more dynamic concept of the cell surface is now evolving. The idea of a circulation of menbrane substance between the surface and the interior of the cell has steadily gained momentum in the past decade. It was first suggested by Palade 's early observations on submicroscopic pinocytosis by capillary endothelium and deep infolding of the plasma membrane of macrophages. The hypothesis that membrane vesiculation and membrane flow from superficial sites of synthesis to deeper sites of degradation may be important mechanisms for cellular active transport was further developed by Bennett.25 The elucidation of the mode of release of zymogen fronm the pancratic acinar cell led Palade24 to propose that an exchange of membrane also takes place between the Golgi region and the plasma membrane in the process of secretion. The morphological basis for this suggestion ha.s been amply confirmed by our own observations on the pancreas and by those of Parks26 on the parotid. The increased turnover of phosphatides in the stimulated pancreas reported by Hokin27 is probably a biochemical correlate of this traffic in membrane components. Investigations of the cell surface in the future will probably be increasingly concerned with bulk translocation of substances in membranelimited vesicles and with the cellular mechaniisms for synthesis, degradation, and internal eirculation of membrane.
Specializations of the Contact Surfaces In the textbooks of 15 to 20 years ago, we read that columnar epithelial cells were separated from each other by narrow spaces filled with intercellular lymph or cement substance and that, near the free surface, each intercellular cleft was closed by a bandlike aceumnulation of viscid cemnent substance that formed the terminal bar, a structure which served to prevent escape of the intereellular lymph and to bar material in the lumeni from penetrating between the epithelial cells. How has our concept of the role of intercellular cement in the mechanism of cell-to-cell cohesion changed as a result of the ultrastructural studies of the past decade?
In electron micrographs of mnost coluinmnar epithelia, the dense lines representing the plasma membranes of opposing cells are separated by a distance of only 10 to 15 my. Thus the intereellular cleft is much narrower than it was previously imagined to be and could contain only a very small amount of "intercellular lymph " or " intereellular cement."
The interspace commnonly appears empty but, under particularly favorable conditions of preservation, may be occupied by a homogenous material of low density. in their cytoplasm, these tendlt to con-lverge upon the desmosoniies ( fig. 10) T'he entire epithelium is dividecl into thin leaflike conmpartments extenicding nearly to the free surface. A very large nmmber of mitochondria are lodged in these slender compartments, and between them, is an elaborate systemn of extraicellutlar spaces. limnited by the interdigitating cell processes and by infoldinigs of the plasmua mneimibrane ( fig. 13) 
